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The three-story detached home at

Ml7 Garfield street was sold during
the past week to Mrs. Lena 8. Boy
kin for 115,000. The sale was made

r through the real estate firm of Gar
diner A Dent. The bouse contains
eleven rooms, hot-water heat, tw
baths and electric lights. The pur
chaser will occupy It as her home.
Tha property at 4815 Iowa avenue

was sold by Gardiner A Dent for A.
i. Railly to a local business man. who
?ill occupy it. The price was 112.000
The haoae contains two stories and
attic, and there are seven rooms, bath
hot-water heat and electric lights
The lot haa a frontage of 50 feet and
a depth of 1J» feet.

Ben Om Aahasead Ptaee.

Another sale reported by this Arm
the three-story home of Mrs

Jennie G. Graham at 2347 Ash mead

place. It waa purchased by Mrs. N
G. Joba. who will occupy it. The
prioe ww $15,000. The house con

taiaa ten rooms and bath, hot-water
beat, aiectrle lights and hardwood
doors. A garage ia located on the
property
Mfa UHla H. Stuta purchased

through the same office the property
at 142* Newton street. This la a

three-story and basement brick, con¬

taining nine rooms, bath, and all
sodtra convenience* It was sold
tor **.»*).

6if«rtl Street Bmc toll
The house at 1205 Girard street was

purchaaad by Arthur H. Allen, the
purchaser being represented by
Weaver Brothers. This is a three-
story, bay-window brick, containing
ten rooms and bath, with all modern
improvements. The lot has a front*
age of It feet and a depth of 125 feet
The consideration was *1,000.
Mra Frances a Smith bought the

property at 50*0 Sherrier place from
William D. Potts at a consideration
.f $4,500. The house la detached and
oantmina ten roefns and bath, with all
modern conveniences.

.»ri nm-StMT TTsasu.
Vbraham Gin berg bought the prop

erty at 2421 Eighteenth straet through
the same office. This 1» a three-story
brick dwelling, containing tan rooms
and hath, hot-water heat and electric
lights. The lot haa a frontage of 17
feet and a depth of 125 feet. The
coosldcratioa. was **.000.

Joseph W. McCann purchased the
property at 4714 Fifteenth street
through Gardtner * Dent. This la one
of the new two-story homes recently
built by Charles K. Wire. It Is built
.f brick and contalna eight rooms and
bath. The lot la 20 by 100 feet in
aise. The house is completely mod¬
ern in every particular. It sold for
*11.500.

iarkiner * Dent &i*o sold a lot on
Fern street la Sixteenth Street
Heights to Grafton C. D. Townsend
for 32.500.

fAVilTEl
FOR HOME BUYERS
"The State aid plan for salaried

workers In Minnesota who wish to
build homas and pay for them by in¬
stallments, similar to plans In opera¬
tion fa Ontario and Scotland, and
using a municipal housing commis¬
sion in each elty or-town, is the plan
advocated by Senator Leonard Nord,
cf International Falls," gays the
Amarican Contractor.

"VMV llle plan ha suggests the
State would raise a fund by issuing 4
per cent cartlficatea of indebtedness
or bonds for public subscription. The
fund would be available at 5 per cent
through the local housing commis¬
sion. which would be responsible for
investigating, as does a Federal land
bank when a man wishes to buy a
farm, and would make certain of fhe
individual's credit and character, and
lhat the hoine proposed was of stand¬
ard design and economical.
"The buyer wouid repay the hous*

Ing association in twenty years at 5
per cent, the aasociation repaying the
State treasury, and the extra 1 per
tent would apply largely as against
insurance losses. The plan. Senator
Nord aays. would eliminate the ele¬
ment of profit and enable a great In- |
crease In home building and owning !
hy salaried workera

.In the Canadian city of Fort I
Francla across the river from hi. I
home. Mr. Nord says, the establish-!
¦J'nt of a municipal housing
elation brought almost immedlstely
the building of fifty homes."

WALTER 0-HARA SELLS
TEN LOTS IN CLARENDON

Sale of ten lots in his new s>,b-
division opened last Sunday on Gar-
rtaon road. Clarendon. Va. were re¬

ported last week by Walter OHar.
Several of the purchasers are now I
making plans to build houses or bun- !
galows.

This new subdivision will conta-n'
all city Improvements, including wi-
*«r, gas and alactrlcity. Although
Mr O-Hara is confining his sales to
lot» of one-quarter acre many of rh*
future home owners are purchasing

THOMAS E. PETTY SELLS
PROPERTIES FOR $150,000
Sales of eighteen small business and

residence properties In various parts
of the city recently .re reported by
Thomas B Petty, the total amount inJ
ss&iit~m*u.
The largest single tr.naaction was

the sale of eight one-story stores on
Fourtaenth street between T and L*
''reets. the purchaser being Joseph
Kerrero The C. W. Simpson Companyrepresented the seller, ths price belne
*»0.00«. The properties are to be ex'
bensiveiy taerevad.

Attractive Homes on Garfield St.
Sold During Past Week

Mrs. Dena S. Boykin buys property for 116,000.Will occupy
it as her home.Sale made through the Arm of Gardiner and Dent.

Dulin & Martin Company, Inc., yes¬
terday bought the property and Im¬
provements at 1217 F street northwest
from William T. Galllher. The build¬
ing adjoins the one occupied by the
firm.
The property has a frontage of

twenty-four feet on F street, and la
118 feet deep. The acquisition of this
lot and building was necessitated by
the Increasing business being done
by Dulln A Martin. The building is
leased to the Van Wlckle Piano Com-I
P«ny.
The Dulin A Martin Company was

Incorporated in 1898, succeeding the
old-established business of M. W.
Beveridge. The officers and directors
of the company are:
W. H. Martin, president; Horace

Dulln. vice president; T. C. Dulln. sec¬
retary-treasurer; Anton Stephan
managing director; Thomaa J. Martin]
director; W. H. Martin. Jr.. director;
L. C. Shattuck. director, and Joseph J.
Lewis, director.

MILTON J. BOUCHER, secretary of
the Ernest Hall Coolidge Company, is
in Cleveland, Ohio, on business.

W. GILBERT DENT has sold his
farm near Clinton. He reports
progress on his plans for the early
erection of a new bank in this Mary,
land town.

One of .Washington's prominent
Realtors handed his telephone op¬
erator a slip of paper last week on
which he had written "Blue Ridge
Rod and Gun Club." ' Get em on the
wire for me," were his instructions.
The operator called long distance and
said: 'I want to talk to the Blue!
Ridge Rod and Gin Club." . . .

"Out of the mouths of babes.and
telephone operators!"

ROBERT MARSHALL Is making
preparations for building In the'
spring at his subdivision. Cheverly. I

¦CTIARUE" JONES receives the
well wisbes of his many friends upon I
the acceptance of his new position!
as sales manager for Shannon A
Jf.V.0.-"' Jwm *nter upon his new
duties Monday.

. M: J°HNSON reports a steady'
demand for the new tile houses he is
building: at North Hoaemont, Va.

J. GILBERT DYER has returned
from h:s wedding trip and Is once
mftre e'.gaged In the more prosaic'
Fairfax" "eIlhl«r homes for Stone &

JOHN F. MAURY SELLS
APARTMENT FOR $85,000

building at
1919 Nineteenth street, near the cor¬

ner of Florida avenue and Nineteenth
street and overlooking the Dean
gronnds. is reported by John F Maury
The building, of fireproof coloniai'

brick construction, contains seven
apartments and has four garages tn
connection. The total rents of the
buildi-T are $10,200 per vear The
salo was made for the owner. Andrew!
D. Porter, to unnamed local Investors
the consideration being J85.000.

WALTER 0'HARA SELLS
FOUR VIRGINIA HOMES

Sal" of four residence properties In
Alexandria county. Va.. were report¬ed last week by Walter O Hara. I30J
H street.

whT',i 'nc'ud* a aix-room house In
Whipple street. Radnor Heights -a
live-room house and two acres of

Jt° Che 1tW° 'arKe Kr'en

house at w v
* ,lx-ro,>'n modern

hr
lackeys, and a modern

home with Ave lots at Clarendon.

F. A. BRUNDAGE BUYS
NEW HOME IN PETW0RTH

Kr-.v,;'
tX"--".<""m-ni ,k u

Dunl«n The sale was

r£.« * Ph"f th" r''al *"ute of
Boms & Phelps. I
The house Is of colonial de*lgn. two

stories high. It is built of brick and
contains six rooms and bath, hot-
water heat, electric lights and large
pore tie*,

FINE HOMES SOLD
BY BOSS & PHELPS
Col. Charles F. Caflfery sold his

home at 3 Hesketh street, in Chevy
Chase, during the past week to Mil¬
lard F. West. The sale was made by
Boss & Phelps. The house is of frame
and stucco construction and contains
ten rooms and bath, hot-water heat,
and electric lights. There is a garage
on the property.
Ida A. H»rvey bought the propertyat 847 Upshur street northeast, from

Dr. Roy T. Morris. This house is de¬
tached and is built of brick in the
central hall design. There are ten
rooms and bath, hot-water heat, and
electric lights. a garage is located
on the property, which has a frontage
of eighty and depth of 100 feet.

Dr. Thomas A. Griffin purchased
the home of Charles N. McCulIough
at 4525 Fifteenth street This is on«
of a square of houses built several
years ago by Harry Wardman. It
contains six rooms and bath, hot-
water heat, electric lights, inlaid
floors, and front and rear porches.
A home near Fourteenth and Park

road, at 1369 Newton street, was sold
to Jennie D. Fish by Arline O.
Weeks. This is a six-room house,
having a large front porch, sleeping
porch and garage. All the sales Were
made through Boss & Phelps.

Erection of Community
Buildings Is Urged i4s
Best Memorials of War

It Is fitting that the great war,
fought for democracy, should give
birth to a movement for truly demo¬
cratic memprlals, for memorials
which should commemorate the vic¬
tory of a great people rather than
be a monument to the vanity and
power of one man, says Building
Age, New York.

In days past, let us hope forever,
it was an Alexander, % Caesar, a
Napoleon, to whose name the glory
ot victory attached, not to the name
cf a people. It was the ruler ttI.o
led his armies to victory who wu
commemorated, rather tnan a prin¬
ciple or the achievements of a great
nation. The symbols of such victory
quite fittingly took the form of
monuments for the personal glorifi¬
cation of the leader.
Today, victory rests upon the arms

of the people and those chosen to
represent them. And memorials to
their victory should be such as to
enter into the life and spirit of the
nation if the victory is to be fitting¬
ly celebrated.
This feeling has permeated the

United States. A few communities
still hold to the erecting of a me¬
morial arch, monument, or <ther

traditional commemoration of the vie-
tories of autocratic government. But
by far the greater number la. with
a true American democratic spirit,
seeking to erect memorials that will
be a part of the life of the people
and cultivate the community spirit.
No better way in which to express thfa

spirit can be found thin In the senti¬
ment for so-called community build¬
ings. for buildings which shall pro¬
vide a meeting place foe the cltizena
where recreation may be had. the¬
atrical, sports, or other. S*ich build¬
ings in their highest development
form a center for the life of the com¬

munity and foster a spirit that can¬
not help but make better citizens of
us all.
Such buildings for the average town

should contain a gynasium. which
may be in the basement, an audi¬
torium where public meetings or en¬
tertainments may take place, perhaps
a swimming pool, and even meeting
places for the selectmen or town offi¬
cials, In which case the building may
take the place of a city hall. Outside
the grounds may be laid out so as to
provide space for a football and base¬
ball field, tennis courts, etc. It needs
little Imagination to picture what a
boon such a memorial will be to the

average fcommunity, for It will pro¬
vide * place which perhaps may long
have been desired, but wMrn the
town has heretofore been unable to
afford.

. Such a memorial needs not be ex¬
pensive or pretentious. In fact, the
degree of informality of the butiding
may be in direct proportion to Its
success. A number of s\»ch buUdmgs.
suitable for smaller communities, is
Illustrated in the November Building
Age.
Unlike the formal monument which

). often looked at but seldom seen,
the community building en)oys the
throb of llfa. The realisation of this
has caused most communities to feel
that it la far better to spend money
in sucb a way as to be an Investment,
rather than to so spend It that It will
be a useless eyesore to the town which
has not felt the democratic urffe to
comrhemorate the great *ar In the
same spirit in which it was fought
.and won.

W. GILBERT DENTSELLS
HIS FARM FOR $15,000

W Gilbert Dent sold his farm near

SurrattsviUc, In Prince George i

county. Md. during the past week to
Messrs. Joseph Edelen and Godfrey
Gwynn. The price was approximately
lis.toa
The farm contains 175 acres, and is

one of the most desirable In the
neighborhood. It is Improved with a
six-room bungalow, an eiicht-room
house and a new barn and other out¬
buildings. It was sold equipped with
stock and Implements.

LOTS AT AUCTION
SELLF0RS11,700

The a*r»yn Heirhta Company. «.»-

slating of cIt 1sen* of Berwyn H«lrht^
which ratantly completed Ita oittal*
ration purchased last week from tlM
Cnited Realty Company at pafclw- auc¬
tion *11 of Ita holdings roalAiBiag
afcout >09 larr* building IvU. The
consideration «u 111,70*.,
With the purchase of thla proparty

the company » villa site* wore In-
creased 'to 146 acres It atraady
owned an ad)oining »ubdtvisio*i In
Barwya Heights knows a* Spertlul
HtlfhU.
The company aoon la to incorporate

with a capital atock of f&6.O0O and la
addition to specialising on Berwy*
Heights will engage IB general raal
Mtate business
Berwyn Heirhta la one of the moat

picturesque and healthful 'orations
rear Washington It is on a high elo-
vrfuon. and affords many magnificent
views. Aa a community. It Is moot
progreaaive, and In several months
will have a community clubhouse,
which wllf form a reccaatlonal centor
fot all Ita cftlaena.
Fred H. Benaon la preaideat of tha

company. Other officera are E J.
Taylor, rice president; William H.
^ Ulard. aecretary. and John McNitL
Jr.. traaaurer.

Introducing
To Those Who Rent

*

The First Woman
*% «

to successfully handle the renting, supervision and furnishing of large and exclusive apartments

MRS. ARTHUR L. HUNT,
Mrs. Hunt brings to the Coolidge organization rare talent for planning

artistic and practical decorations and furnishings. She has complete charge of
the "Rentals" of the Coolidge Company, including the new "Ansberry Medi¬
cal Arts Building," located at Vermont avenue and L Sts- N. W., a profes¬sional office building exclusively for doctors, and the new apartment house
to be erected in the spring by the Coolidge Company. She has complete charge
of buying furnishings, renting, collecting; supervising, etc.

Now managing The Ernest Hall Coolidge rent department
Since she was sixteen years old, Mrs. Hunt has been actively engaged in

this difficult art. She has handled work of this character.complete from ev¬

ery angle of supervising, furnishing, renting and collecting for such apartment
houses as the Farragut, the Burlington, the Rochambeau and the Portsmith.

t /

Mrs. Hunt's experience is at the disposal of those who avail them¬
selves of

THE COOLIDGE IDEA OF SERVICE
"The Coolidge Idea" is specialization.getting the best person possible

to manage each department. Each must be an expert, familiar with all the de¬
tails and ramifications incident to the proper, efficient management of the de¬
partment of which he or she is the head.

i

ERNEST HALL COOLIDGE, President
MILTON J. BOUCHER, Secretary
MAURICE M. POWERS, Insurance Department.

CHARLES G ALLEN,

It is an idea that is finding favor with those who have large real estate
problems to handle.

Mrs. Hunt is a very welcome addition to the corps of experts who com¬

prise the Coolidge Organization.they are

E. M. BIRMINGHAM, Insurance Department
GRANVILLE C. BRADFORD, Manager Sales Department.
DENTON MORFORD, Sales Department-Unimproved Property

'Appraiser and General Counsel.

J. P COLLINS,
And the following efficient sales force:

^JMTp|.W C. NEWELL, J A E R. O'DONNELL.

May we not have the opportunity of discussing the value of "The Coolidge Idea " with you?

TheErnestHallCoolidgeCompany
816-819 EVANS BUILDING Phones Main 3482-3483


